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PREGNANCY AFTER OPERATION FOR
HAEMATOCOLPOS.

SiR,-Inimiy paper on mialformations, in your issue of
Septem-iber 30th, I asked if any of your readers had come
across a case of pregnancy following an operation for
lhaemiiatocolpos. Dr. Balfouir Marshall kindly wrote to me
andl I lhave his permission to ask you to publish his letter.
As I expressed in my paper great doubt as to the possibility
of suell an occurreniee, I think it righlt to report Dr.
*Marshall's case.

Dr. Marshall's letter is as follows:
The patienit, aged 23A1, anid married tlree ml-ontsis, -with

occlusioni of the low-er thiud of the vagina, had a lhaemiiato-
colpos reaclhing to above tlle level of the umbilicus (size of
a six anCd a lialf mcnthi4s pregnancy, my report states). At
the timc of operation a lhaeimatometra was found as well
as tllis enormious liaclilatocolpos. I quiote the following
fromii miiy slhort paper:

" Afur-History.-Tlhe paULeii }has proved unusually fertile, as
I examiined her in April. 1899. f.tle moire thlanl two "years after
operation and founlid here between 'uw-o anid three months preg-
nlaint for the thlird timiie. Durin-, the last two -ears she has
beenl delix-ered of two full terilmcTh lden.

"This case is, I tlinh- c\fc- Uly interesting. It was
one of the lar-test examiples of lhaeiatocolpos I lhave ever
seen, -which y-ou caiian believe considering her age. She
becamiie pregl]ant shlyioi aftei aolnc home, and, if I renmember
riaghtly, there -was niot qu1ite eleveni months1 between the
first and the second chlild, an1d shie was pregnlant between
two and three ml]onith1s abouIt five m1ionthis after the birth of
the secon-d Ch1ild. I hiave niot been able to trace ainy othier
cases as the operations werc donie on girls and unmi1arried."

Dr. Marshiall teIls ine that the repOrt of thlis case
appeared and is to be found in the Transactions of the
Glas owiO Medico-Chit rygicat Society, vol. ii, page 352,
May 12th1, 1899.-I am11, etc.,
Lonicloni, W., Oct. 27th. ARTHUR E. GILES.

TU-BAL GESTATION.
SIR,-In a leadinig article in tlle JOURNAL of October 21st,

p. 1023, you discuss the probable cause of tubal gestation,
alnd state that Dr. Rabinowitz lhas comie to the conclusion
tllat the miiost frequent cause is a previous salpingitis of
gonorrlhoeal origin. It seems to Ime that not only gonor-
rloea but anything whlicll -will cause a salpingitis may
bring about ectopic gestation, in short, that a previously
patlhological change, not only in the mucosa but in the
wlhole tube, is a necessary condition.
We must, however, know sometlhing beforelhand of the

pheniolmlena associated witlh the passage of the ovum. I
endeavoured to show in a previous issue of the JOURNAL
(1908, vol. ii, p. 1671) how, duiring the physiological excite-
m--ent of m-lenstruation. a salinie water bath is prepared in
the Fallopian tuLbe, anld ho-w, wlhen the ovum11 has entered,
a peristaltic contraction begins in the muscular coat, and
this, witlh the ciliary mlovenmients of the m--ucosa, propels
the fluiicl, with the floatina ovum, towards the uterus. It
is impossible to imagine that the ovtim at any time during
its passage coml-es into direct contact with the miiucosa.
Ciliary mliotion propels fluids, not bodies, whiclh, if they
lhappen to be present, are wasihed along- with the fluid.

In the course of somiie work on hydrosalpinx at the
Liverpool University I found that a perimetritic hycdro-
salpinx. that is to say, a lhydrosalpinx caused not by
salpingitis, btut by a closture of the.fimbriated end of the
tube by a perimiletritis-contained a clear, watery salinie
fluid, like tlle parotid saliva, with anl alkaline reaction and
a total absence of protein. Evaporated to dryness, it
simlply showed crystals of sodiumu chloride. This fluid,
then, was the bottled-up secretion of the Fallopian tube.
On the other hand. in a salpingiticlydrosalpinx, wlhere the
tube always slhowed evidences of previous inflammation,
protein was invariably present in the fluLid-large in
amounit in small cysts, niot so richl in large cysts, owiing to
diluitioni, from constantly added natural secretion.
Now, after ani acute salpingitis. if the inflammation lhas

niot been too severe, it gradually subsides, leaving trails in
the shape of sml-all-cellecd proliferation and sclerosis of the
blood vessels, ancd it is easy to see lhow, when such an ovi-
dtuct is called uipon, it is lheavily lhandicappo-d from a
feebleness of its blood suipply, an-d fails to suppl- tlle neces-
sary quantity of secretioin, tlle result being that the ovum

is easily cauglht by one of the nuimerous folds of the mucous
memibrane, remains there and becomes implanted.
Exactly the same phenomenon mlay be observed by

throwing, say, a wooden ball into a tortuous streamn with
overhanging branches at eaclh side dippin,g into the water.
Should the streanm be in flood, the ball is carried swiftly
along, and, if caught by a branch, is easily swirledl away
by the force of the current. With a low, and therefore
slowly moving stream, it is more readily enitrapped, anid
more likely to remaini.
Anything, therefore, wllich causes salpinigitis mlay in-

directly cauise tubal gestation, provided the ostium
abdominiale reimiains open, and the inflammation is not so
severe as to cause a shrivelling of the tube-provided, also,
the inflaimmatory extudate does not becomne purulent, and
tllus destroy the mucous membrane. We have thus among
these cauises not only gonorrlhoea, which is " a dog witlh a bad
nam-ie," but also mild puerperal infections, a-nd endometritis
from pathological growths of the uterus and laceration of
the cervix. How mnany timies have I been called to
womiien, tlhree to seven days after delivery, witlh a burniing
pain in one or otlher groin and a tenmperatuLre of 101'°
or 1020 I always look upon the future clhild-bearing
period of these patients witli a certain aml-ount of anxiety
--I am, etc.,

J. Tiro)iso-X SHIRLAW.
UIpholland(, lnear Wigai.la, Oct, 25tll.

TI1E TEACHING OF AURAL SURGERY.
SIp,--Your comm-llentary oln ni-y remiiarks uplon thc above

subject made at the meeting of the Otological Section of
the Royal Society of Medicine (October 20tlh, 1911) makes
it. clear that I lhave inadequately conveyed tlle exact
meaning it was nmy intention to convey. To put tlle
matter bricflv, my contention is that the time has now
arrived wNhen otology slhould be made a compulsory subject
in the medical curriceulumn., and that attendalnce at an aural
clinic for from thlree to six months should be insistedl
upon.

I did not for a mom-lelnt miiean to convey the idea that tlle
studeint's whole timle for froim- tlhree to six months slhould
be devoted to otological work, but merely that a portion of
his day, say one hour three times a week for from three to
six montlhs should be given up to the study-practical
and theoretical-of this important subject.
By devoting even suclh a short time to the study of

otology the sttudent would at least learn the rudiments of
the subject-the essentials of diagnosis and the methods rf
manipulation--knowledge wlliclh would subsequently be uf
great service to hiim in practice.
My experience as a teacher of many years lhas convinc2-d

me, lhowever, that for the average student to acquire even
tllis ninimumt-i of knowle(dge, the subject will have to be
made conipl?so)a,, otlierwise tlle tendency will in the
ftuture be as it lhas been in the past to leave it alone until
all coni?iPdlsoir subjects lhave been passed, after wlhich time
its study will become even more problematical than before
graduation.-I am, etc.,
Manchester, Oct. 30tih. WILLIA31 MILLIGAN.

T1HE GENERAL MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTION.
SIR,-It is possible that many of the im.embers of the

Associatioin wA-ill lnot ulnderstand wlly I am standing as a
Direct Replresentative on the General Medical Council
after the vote of the majority of Representatives present
at the Represenltative Mleeting was taken, and resulted in
the selectioni of the present Association canididates. The
reasons are:

First, the large number of votes I secuLred on the two
last occasicns wllen I wa.> a candidate-niamiiely, in 1906,
3,985 votes; and in 1911, 4,049 votes.

Seconidly, wANhen I wvas ac,ked a question in the Represeni-
tative Meetina as to mi- connexion witlh a society called
the Imperial Aledical U-nion, I fear I did niot properly
explain the positioni. -!his no doubt prejudicedime in the
eyes of miiany of the Representatives. I should like to
explain that whben I consented to be conniected with the
limperial Medical Un'Lion I was distinctly informed that it
was in no way to be antagonistic to the Britislh Medical
Association. No resoluLtion lhas been passed or action takeni
in any way reflecting oni the British Medical Associationi
that I ami in tlle least cog,nizant of. The views expressecl
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